Section One: Vocabulary

1. In the 20th century, people’s .......... of life has greatly increased.
   1) expectation        2) evaluation
   3) supposition        4) designation

2. Our tour .......... from Mehrabad Airport on August 31 and returns on September 5.
   1) arrives        2) departs        3) enters        4) lands

3. John’s holiday in Tehran gave him a great .......... to improve his Persian accent.
   1) hope        2) option        3) chance        4) occasion

4. My brother prefers .......... activities, like hiking and cycling, to staying at home.
   1) remote        2) external        3) outside        4) outdoor

5. I was .......... that I had seen the convict before.
   1) optimistic        2) positive
   3) encouraging        4) hopeful

6. Test instructions were not .......... clear for us to understand.
   1) abundantly        2) comprehensively
   3) sufficiently        4) orderly

7. According to a recent .........., 36% of all women in Europe don’t feel safe walking home alone at night.
   1) survey        2) context
   3) probability        4) news

8. There was a long .......... silence after Mary had confessed to her parents that she had decided to leave school.
   1) conscious        2) embarrassed
   3) jealous        4) selfish

پاسخ‌های کلیدی

1. 2  5. 2  2. 2  6. 3  3. 3  7. 1  4. 4  8. 2
9. The Amazon region has been called one of the last remaining …………… wildernesses on Earth.
   1) unspoiled  2) imperfect  3) deniable  4) exaggerated

10. Most tourists in Isfahan were from Northern Europe, …………… from Denmark and Sweden.
    1) predominantly  2) profoundly  3) absolutely  4) pleasurably

11. I can’t …………… my mind about what to do next.
    1) put on  2) think over  3) search for  4) make up

12. As far as I’m ……………, I would be more than willing to give it a try.
    1) related  2) concerned  3) regarded  4) connected

13. Please remember to send the letter today; it is …………….
    1) trivial  2) adjustable  3) insignificant  4) urgent

14. The factory was given a …………… safety inspection three months ago.
    1) momentary  2) durable  3) comprehensive  4) mortal

15. She had completely …………… what I was trying to say and took it as an insult.
    1) forgotten  2) supported  3) misunderstood  4) misused

16. My driving instructor had …………… the importance of driving carefully, especially in wet weather.
    1) commented  2) emphasized  3) promised  4) insured

17. All lights in the park will be turned off …………… at 11 pm.
    1) automatically  2) haphazardly  3) arbitrarily  4) roundly

18. Please fill in all the answers and return the …………… to my address.
    1) questionnaire  2) product  3) merchandise  4) procedure

پاسخ‌های کلیدی

9. 1  14. 3
10. 1  15. 3
11. 4  16. 2
12. 2  17. 1
13. 4  18. 1
19. Make sure you choose your words carefully when you talk to Jim. He is known to be easily .......... .
1) relevant 2) mysterious 3) optimistic 4) offended

20. The tourists were very .......... Iranian food, especially Chelo-Kebab.
1) famous for 2) proud of 3) enthusiastic about 4) devoted to

21. The man is rather dull as he hasn’t got any interests .......... collecting stamps.
1) expect 2) accept 3) except 4) aspect

22. Although Mary didn’t mention our names, everyone knew who she was .......... .
1) pointing at 2) bringing in 3) remembering for 4) referring to

23. Jim simply refused to .......... anything seriously.
1) let 2) save 3) get 4) take

24. We had .......... that the work would take about an hour, but we were proved wrong.
1) focused 2) approached 3) happened 4) estimated

25. All baggage should be checked in at the airport at least one hour before .......... .
1) departure 2) safety 3) arrival 4) inspection

پاسخ‌های کلیدی

19. 4 20. 3 21. 3 22. 4 23. 4 24. 4 25. 1
کتاب لغات پایه دبیرستان رسید:

تحلیل سؤالات بخش لغات آزمون شهریورماه 98:

سطح کلی سؤالات این بخش متوسط بود، ولی یک نسخه در جهت های جدید ترکیبی بودند.

عمومی زبان و محتوای خارج از منابع مداول بودند.

با مطالعه کتابهای Fast Vocab EPT و Fast Vocab Basic می‌توانند به بیش از 95 درصد سؤالات این بخش پاسخ دهند.
گروه تعلیمی-آموزشی استاد مهرداد زنگیهوندی (برترین و پرفروش ترین پردیس زبان ارشد و دکتری در ایران)

✔ دورة فشرد 3 روزه تهران برای قبولی در آزمون های EPT و UTEPT

استاد مهرداد زنگیهوندی (مؤلف پرفروش ترین متابع زبان ارشد و دکتری) برگزار خواهد شد.

جامع ترین دوره آمادگی برای آزمون های زبان دکتری

تاريخ برگزاری: 15 تا 17 مهر ماه 98
طول دوره: 20 ساعت

در این دوره مباحث گرامر و درک مطلب بصورت کامل تدریس شده و نکات و روش های تست زنی ابتدایی با تحلیل حدود 33 تست از آزمون های ادوار گذشته ارائه می گردد.

ظرفیت محدود

تلفن تماس: 021۹۳۰۶۷۲۳۲

محدود تیزر

بیمه: fast10

در تهران برگزار خواهد شد